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In the news this week for Northern California Tejon Tribe is taking the next step of a $600
million dollar casino partnering with Hard Rock International. The tribe anticipates a public
hearing this fall.
Wilton Rancheria and the BIA filed a motion for summary judgment to get their land into
trust for future development of their $500 million proposed casino-resort on a 36-acre site
near Kammerer Road and Highway 99’s Grant Line Road.
In Southern California San Pasqual Band of Mission Indians unveiled their $50 million
dollar expansion with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Adding 43,000 square foot with a new
restaurant and bar. Renovated former BLD’s now called Café.

All new Valley View Casino & Hotel unveiled after
$50M expansion, renovation
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Valley View Casino & Hotel unveiled its $50 million, 43,000
square foot expansion and renovation the day before
Independence Day. Construction began April 2018 and was
celebrated Wednesday with a grand opening ribbon cutting
ceremony. Valley View Casino opened its doors in 2001.

Wilton Rancheria, federal government challenge
lawsuit against EG casino-resort
The Wilton Rancheria and the federal Bureau of Indian Affairs
on July 3 filed requests for a federal judge to approve their
motions for summary judgment in a lawsuit regarding the
legality of the federal government’s approval to place land
into trust for the tribe’s proposed casino-resort.
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Tejon Tribe awaits next steps for $600 million Hard
Rock gaming project
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The Tejon Tribe is gearing up for the next step in its journey
toward self-sufficiency. The tribe anticipates a public hearing
on its $600 million gaming development this fall, The
Bakersfield Californian reported. Residents of Kern County
are already receiving postcards about the long-awaited
project.
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